The Noreen Cook Center for Early Childhood Education is pleased to offer an array of after school activities for our students! Session 1 of KKC begins Monday, September 9 and ends Thursday, December 19!

Please note, there will be no classes on the following dates: September 30 October 1, 8, 9, 14, 15, 21, 22, November 5, 27, 28, 29 & December 11, 20

*Little Picassos, Nature, Mini Boot Camp, Hip Hop and Little Chefs are open to our Shorashim, Prachim and Gan friends.

Review the class options, fill out the form and return with fees to register your student today.

Kids Knowledge College is an enrichment program geared to children enrolled in our preschool and kindergarten programs. We provide a snack and quality instructors who have experience with preschool children.

Have any questions? Call Sharon Kenworthy at 610.667.6534 or email skenworthy@harziontemple.org

Why “Schlep” your children to after school activities when they can stay right here at The Noreen Cook Center for after school fun?!
*Little Picassos*  Mondays • 3:30 - 4:30 • 12 classes • Fee $275  
No classes September 30., October 14,21 • Join Ariela Barlas, to explore the world of art. Children will be introduced to art techniques and materials.

**Soccer for Prachim and Gan**  Mondays • 3:30 - 4:15 12 • classes •  
No classes September 30 October 14, 21 • Fee $260 • Fitness Instructor, Peter Ross will lead our older soccer players to work on team work and sportsmanship

*Nature*  Tuesdays • 3:30 - 4:30 • 10 class • Fee $250 • No classes October 1, 8, 15,22, November 5 • Aya Bleicher-Nugent, Nature Maven will lead planting, insect inspections, and more. If you loved Nature at camp, you’ll love it even more at KKC!

**LEGO themed Robotics for Prachim and Gan**  Tuesdays • 3:30 - 4:30 • 10 classes Fee $270 • No classes October 1, 8, 15, 22, November 5 • Join us for lots of hands on learning and fun in Robotics with LEGO! At Robotics, an emphasis is placed on lots of STEM learning, Teamwork, and Fun! Taught by Larry Davis of Snapology.

**Soccer for our Garinim and Shorashim Friends**  Wednesdays • 3:30 - 4:00 • 12 classes • Fee $215 • No classes October 19, November 27 and December 11. Fitness Instructor Peter Ross will introduce our youngest players to the world’s favorite game. *This is currently the only class offered for Garanim*

**Hip Hop**  Wednesdays • September 11 - January 29 • 3:15 - 4:00 (Shorashim and Prachim) 4:00 - 4:45 (Gan) • 16 classes • Fee $410 • Recital January 29, 2020 • Includes costume fee • No class October 19, November 27, December 11 • Samantha Lebowitz of Liberty Me will lead this co-ed dance class in shaking and Shimmying in preparation for the recital in January.

**Mini Bootcamp**  Thursdays • 3:30 - 4:15 • 14 classes Fee $285 • No class November 28, • Let’s get the kids moving and grooving with relays, obstacle courses, games and more with Fitness Instructor Peter Ross.

**Little Chefs**  Thursdays • 3:30 - 4:30 • 14 classes Fee $335 • No class November 28 • Includes cost of food • *Celebrity Chef* Jackie Dulgarian will introduce kids to the joy that is cooking!

**Chess?... Oh Yes! for our Prachim and Gan**  
• Fridays • 3:15 - 4:00 (September 13 - November 1) 2:45 - 3:30 (November 8 – December 13) • 13 classes • Fee $335 • No class November 29 • Little Geniuses is a song singing, laughing, dancing, puppet show introduction to chess and being a very smart kid. *Chess set included at end of session* • Taught by The Knight School

**Zumba for our Prachim and Gan**  
• Fridays • 3:15 - 4:00 (September 13 - November 1) 2:45 - 3:30 (November 8 – December 13) • 13 classes • Fee $335 • No class November 29 • The Zumba class is a rocking, high-energy dance party packed with specially choreographed, kid-friendly routines and all the music kids love. Giving children an outlet to jump, dance, and shake, it’s the perfect recipe for fitness fun. Taught by Kristy Goldberg a licensed Zumba instructor.

---

**Yes! Please sign my student up for the selected classes for Session 1 of Kids Knowledge College!**

Child's Name ___________________________ Age _____ Parent's Name ___________________________